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STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Nature of the Case
An officer had probable cause to believe James Barone was under the influence of a
controlled substance in public, an arrestable offense under Idaho law. Instead of arresting
Mr. Barone, the officer decided to detain him and conduct a warrantless search of Mr. Barone’s
pockets. The officer discovered methamphetamine and arrested Mr. Barone, charging him with
possession of methamphetamine. Because the objective facts demonstrate the officer was not
going to arrest Mr. Barone for any offense prior to discovering the methamphetamine, the district
court erred in concluding the search was lawful as incident to Mr. Barone’s arrest, and thus erred
in denying Mr. Barone’s motion to suppress.

Statement of the Facts and Course of Proceedings
The State filed a criminal complaint alleging James Barone possessed methamphetamine.
(R., pp.24-25.) During the preliminary hearing, Office Caleb Hutchison of the Coeur d’Alene
Police Department testified that he was working on patrol on September 18, 2016, when he
responded to a report of a possible car break-in at a grocery store parking lot. (Tr. Prelim, p.3,
L.17 – p.4, L.19.) As he approached a car matching the description, Officer Hutchison saw
Breonna Morris in the driver’s seat,1 and Mr. Barone kneeling in the front passenger seat, facing
the rear, and reaching into the back seats where his three children were located. (Tr. Prelim, p.4,
L.20 – p.5, L.7; 13, L.19 – p.14, L.13.) Officer Hutchison suspected Mr. Barone might have

1

Though Officer Hutchison simply described her as “a female” during the preliminary hearing,
his incident report identified Ms. Morris as the woman in the driver’s seat and she was described
as Mr. Barone’s ex-wife in the Presentence Investigation Report. (R., p.9; Tr. Prelim, p.14, Ls.813; PSI, p.11.)
1

been under the influence of methamphetamine due to his jerky movements, inability to stand
still, scabs on his face and arms, and odor. (Tr. Prelim, p.5, L.7 – p.6, L.18.)
Officer Hutchison asked Mr. Barone if he had any contraband on his person and
Mr. Barone responded by emptying his pockets, pulling out an unused baggy and putting
something else back into his coin pocket. (Tr. Prelim, p.16, L.23 – p.17, L.8; p.18, L.20 – p.19,
L.9.) Officer Hutchison took Mr. Barone’s identification and had his partner run it through
dispatch while he spoke with Mr. Barone. (Tr. Prelim, p.15, Ls.5-23.) Mr. Barone had no
known history of violence, had a previous non-violent interaction with Officer Hutchison, and
made no threatening movements or statements during the ten to twenty minute encounter.
(Tr. Prelim, p.10, L.8 – p.13, L.4.) After his partner discovered a bag of syringes in the car,
Officer Hutchison patted-down Mr. Barone and felt a lump in his coin pocket; believing the lump
was a baggy of methamphetamine, Officer Hutchison reached into Mr. Barone’s coin pocket and
removed the baggy. (Tr. Prelim, p.6, Ls.19-25; p.9, L.19; p.16, Ls.4-18; p.20, Ls.1-20.) Officer
Hutchison’s hunch was correct as the contents of the baggy later tested positive for
methamphetamine. (Tr. Prelim, p.6, L.19 – p.9, L.19; Ex.1.)
Officer Hutchison testified he believes the law allows him to search someone’s pockets if
he suspects that person has a weapon, such as a syringe. (Tr. Prelim, p.9, L.24 – p.10, L.7; p.18,
Ls.9-21.) After he frisked Mr. Barone and did not feel any weapons, Officer Hutchison testified
that he reached inside Mr. Barone’s coin pocket, “[b]ecause I had seen him tuck something back
into that pocket, and I had reasonable suspicion it was methamphetamine.” (Tr. Prelim, p.21,
Ls.15-20.)

When asked if Mr. Barone was under arrest when he searched him, Officer

Hutchison testified, “No. He was detained.” (Tr. Prelim, p.16, Ls.1-3.) Officer Hutchison later
testified that although he believed he had probable cause to arrest Mr. Barone for being under the

2

influence in public, he again acknowledged he told Mr. Barone that he was merely being
detained. (Tr. Prelim, p.21, L.25 – p.22, L.11.)
Mr. Barone was bound over into the district court and an Information was filed charging
him with possession of methamphetamine and possession of paraphernalia.2 (R., pp.36-38.) He
filed a motion to suppress3 and a memorandum in support. (Aug.; R., pp.57-68.) Mr. Barone
argued that Officer Hutchison unlawfully prolonged his detention;4 that Officer Hutchison did
not have a reasonable suspicion that he was armed and presently dangerous to justify the search;
and that, even if the detention and frisk were deemed lawful, Officer Hutchison exceeded the
scope of a lawful frisk by reaching into his pocket, and there was no other exception to the
warrant requirement justifying the search. Id. In response, the State argued Mr. Barone’s
detention was initially justified by the report of the possible car break-in and evolved into an
investigation into Mr. Barone’s drug use, and that the search was justified as a search incident to
arrest because Officer Hutchison had probable cause to arrest Mr. Barone for being under the
influence of a controlled substance in public. (R., pp.69-74.) The State acknowledged that
Officer Hutchison “chose not to” arrest Mr. Barone, but argued this fact “holds no weight.”
(R., p.74.) The State also argued the search was justified because Officer Hutchison believed
there could be a needle in Mr. Barone’s pocket that could potentially be used as a weapon.
(R., pp.74-75.)

2

Officer Hutchison issued Mr. Barone a citation for possession of paraphernalia, instructing
Mr. Barone to appear in court at a later date. (R., p.14.) That misdemeanor charge was
eventually consolidated with the felony charge. (R., pp.23, 29-30.)
3
Mr. Barone has filed a motion to augment the record with a copy of the actual Motion to
Suppress that he filed in this case. The motion to augment is currently pending.
4
Much of Officer Hutchison’s testimony surrounded the reasons for both his initial and his
continued contact with Mr. Barone. (See generally Tr. Prelim; Tr., p.4, L.16 – p.25, L.10.)
Mr. Barone does not challenge the district court’s holding on this issue and, thus, has omitted
most of Officer Hutchison’s testimony on this topic from this brief.
3

A hearing was held on Mr. Barone’s motion to suppress and Officer Hutchison testified
consistently with his previous testimony, but provided more details of the encounter and search.
(Tr., p.4, L.16 – p.25, L.10.) Officer Hutchison testified he initially spoke with Mr. Barone’s exwife before turning his attention to Mr. Barone once the other officer arrived. (Tr., p.6, Ls.1723.) Prior to searching him, Officer Hutchison asked Mr. Barone about “his meth use and his
children, what they were doing there in the parking lot. We covered quite a few topics.”
(Tr., p.11, Ls.16-23.) During the conversation, Mr. Barone asked if he could walk away, and
Officer Hutchison told him that he could not. (Tr., p.17, L.22 – p.18, L.3.) Mr. Barone told
Officer Hutchison that he had been using methamphetamine heavily lately, including within the
last week, but stated he had not used that day. (Tr., p.12, L.22 – p.15, L.5.) Mr. Barone offered
to take a urinalysis test, but Officer Hutchison declined to have him undergo any tests that would
either verify or dispel Officer Hutchison’s suspicion that Mr. Barone was under the influence.
(Tr., p.18, L.3 – p.19, L.11.)
Officer Hutchison again testified that he searched Mr. Barone’s coin pocket because he
suspected it contained a baggy of methamphetamine, and that he did not arrest Mr. Barone until
after he found the methamphetamine. (Tr., p.22, Ls.17-23; p.15, Ls.6-18.)
Counsel for Mr. Barone asked the court to take judicial notice of the preliminary hearing
transcript, and the district court granted her request. (Tr., p.25, L.24 – p.26, L.2; R., pp.81-82.)
Mr. Barone’s counsel argued that Officer Hutchison unlawfully extended the initial detention,
exceeded the scope of an allowable Terry5 frisk, and the State could not justify the search as
incident to arrest because the methamphetamine Mr. Barone was arrested for possessing was not

5

See Terry v. Ohio, 392 U.S. 1, 27-30 (1968) (holding the Fourth Amendment authorizes a
limited pat-down of the outer clothing of a lawfully seized person, if the officer holds an
objectively reasonable suspicion that the person is armed and dangerous).
4

found until after the search occurred.6 (Tr., p.26, L.3 – p.29, L.7.) In response, the State argued
the entirety of the detention was lawful, and that the search was justified because, even though
Officer Hutchison did not arrest Mr. Barone until after the search occurred, he had probable
cause to arrest Mr. Barone for being intoxicated in public, prior to conducting the search.
(Tr., p.29, L.12 – p.31, L.24.)7 The State did not make any assertion that Officer Hutchison
would have arrested Mr. Barone even if he had not found methamphetamine in his pocket. Id.
At the conclusion of the hearing, the district court denied Mr. Barone’s motion to
suppress, orally pronouncing its “general reasons” for doing so, but indicating that it would issue
a formal written order providing “all of [its] analysis,” which it did two days later. (R., pp.81103; Tr., p.33, L.1 – p.38, L.1.)8 In its written order, the district court ruled that Mr. Barone was
lawfully detained due to the reported car break-in, and that the scope of the detention was
lawfully expanded because Officer Hutchison developed a reasonable suspicion that Mr. Barone
was under the influence of a controlled substance in public. (R., pp.85-95.) The court found the
search could not be justified as a Terry frisk because Officer Hutchison did not have a reasonable

6

Mr. Barone’s argument in this regard was based upon the State’s reliance on the Court of
Appeals’ holding in State v. Smith, 152 Idaho 115 (Ct. App. 2011). (R., pp.73-74; Tr., p.27, L.17
– p.28, L.3.) In Smith the Court of appeals reasoned that the search incident to arrest exception
to the warrant requirement applies as long as the officer had probable cause to arrest for some
offense prior to conducting the search, and the arrest occurred immediately after the search. Id.
at 119. As will be demonstrated below, the Smith opinion is not controlling in light of the Idaho
Supreme Court’s recent opinion in State v. Lee, __ Idaho __, 402 P.3d 1095 (2017).
7
The State implicitly abandoned its argument that the search could be justified under Terry.
8
In its oral ruling, the district court stated that Officer Hutchison said he was going to arrest
Mr. Barone for being under the influence of a controlled substance in public (Tr., p.35, L.14 –
p.36, L.16), a clearly erroneous finding as Officer Hutchison gave no such testimony (see
generally Tr. Prelim; Tr., p.3, L.17 – p.22, L.12; Tr., p.4, L.16 – p.25, L.10). The court’s written
order correctly omits any reference to Officer Hutchison testifying that he would have arrested
Mr. Barone absent finding the methamphetamine.
5

suspicion that Mr. Barone was armed and presently dangerous.9 (R., pp.95-98.) However, the
court determined that, because Officer Hutchison ultimately held probable cause to arrest
Mr. Barone for being under the influence of a controlled substance in public, the warrantless
search was justified as incident to arrest, even though Mr. Barone was not arrested until after the
officer found the methamphetamine Mr. Barone was charged with unlawfully possessing.
(R., pp.98-102.)
Mr. Barone entered into a conditional guilty plea to possession of methamphetamine and
possession of drug paraphernalia, reserving his right to challenge the district court’s denial of his
motion to suppress. (R., pp.104-107; Tr., p.40, L.11 – p.49, L.6.) The district court sentenced
Mr. Barone to a suspended unified term of seven years, with three years fixed, for the possession
of methamphetamine conviction, and a concurrent 180-day term for the misdemeanor possession
of paraphernalia conviction, and placed Mr. Barone on probation for three years. (R., pp.112118; Tr., p.68, Ls.2-13.) Mr. Barone filed a timely Notice of Appeal. (R., pp.119-122.)

9

In addition to the court’s finding that a Terry frisk was not justified, Officer Hutchison reaching
his hand in Mr. Barone’s pocket and removing the baggy of suspected methamphetamine clearly
exceeded the scope of a lawful Terry frisk. See State v. Faith, 141 Idaho 728, 730 (Ct. App.
2005). Because the State apparently abandoned its Terry argument during the suppression
hearing, and the district court ruled in Mr. Barone’s favor on this issue, he does not address the
district court’s ruling on the purported Terry frisk in this brief.
6

ISSUE
Did the district court err when it denied Mr. Barone’s motion to suppress?

7

ARGUMENT
The District Court Erred When It Denied Mr. Barone’s Motion To Suppress

A.

Introduction
The objective facts in the record demonstrate that Officer Hutchison would not have

arrested Mr. Barone, but for finding the methamphetamine in his pocket; therefore, the search
cannot be justified as a lawful search incident to arrest and the district court erred in denying
Mr. Barone’s motion to suppress.

B.

The District Court Erred When It Denied Mr. Barone’s Motion To Suppress Because The
Search Was Not A Lawful Search Incident To Arrest
The standard of review of a suppression motion is bifurcated. When a decision on a

motion to suppress is challenged, the appellate court accepts the trial court’s findings of fact
supported by substantial evidence, but freely reviews the application of constitutional principles
to the facts as found. State v. Atkinson, 128 Idaho 559, 561 (Ct. App. 1996).
The Fourth Amendment to the United States Constitution guarantees citizens the right to
be free from unreasonable searches and seizures. U.S. CONST. amend. IV. Its purpose is “to
impose a standard of ‘reasonableness’ upon the exercise of discretion by government officials,
including law enforcement agents, in order to ‘safeguard the privacy and security of individuals
against arbitrary invasions.’”

Delaware v. Prouse, 440 U.S. 648, 653-54 (1979) (quoting

Marshall v. Barlow’s, Inc., 436 U.S. 307, 312 (1978)).

Evidence discovered through

exploitation of an illegal search or seizure must be excluded as the “fruit of the poisonous tree.”
Wong Sun v. United States, 371 U.S. 471 (1963).
One well-recognized exception to the warrant requirement is a search conducted incident
to a lawful arrest. U.S. v. Robinson, 414 U.S. 218, 224 (1973). Departing from the warrant

8

requirement when a search is conducted incident to a lawful arrest is justified for two reasons: 1)
the need to discover weapons that could be used to harm the arresting officer or others; and 2)
the need to discover and preserve evidence hidden on the defendant’s person. Iowa v. Knowles,
525 U.S. 113, 116-118 (1998) (citations omitted). Those rationales stem from the realities of an
actual arrest, not merely probable cause to arrest, and a search conducted where an officer does
not intend to arrest the defendant cannot be justified as incident to a lawful arrest. Id.
The Idaho Supreme Court recently recognized this distinction in State v. Lee, __ Idaho
__, 402 P.3d 1095 (2017). In Lee, an officer saw the defendant drive to a convenience store
parking lot and enter the store, the officer verified that the defendant’s license was suspended,
and the officer stopped the defendant as he was walking away from the store. Id. 402 P.3d at
1098. The defendant was uncooperative so the officer conducted a pat-down frisk for weapons,
and removed a pocketknife and several cylindrical containers. Id. 402 P.3d at 1099. The officer
told the defendant that he was being detained and would receive a citation for driving without
privileges, searched the containers finding controlled substances, then arrested the defendant
charging him with possession of a controlled substance, possession of paraphernalia, and driving
without privileges. Id.
The Idaho Supreme Court held the search could not be justified as incident to a lawful
arrest, because the officer had no intention of arresting the defendant prior to discovering the
controlled substances after conducting the search. Id. __ Idaho at __, 402 P.3d at 1103-06.
Consistently with the United States’ Supreme Court’s decision in Knowles, the Lee Court
recognized that there is no search incident to probable cause exception to the warrant
requirement, and thus the search could not be justified merely because the officer could have

9

arrested the defendant for driving without privileges. Id. The Lee Court adopted the following
test:
The reasonableness of a search is determined by the totality of the
circumstances, and a search incident to arrest is not reasonable when an arrest is
not going to occur. We determine if an arrest is going to occur based on the
totality of the circumstances, including the officer’s statements. While the
subjective intent of an officer is usually not relevant in Fourth Amendment
analysis, statements made by the officer of his intentions along with other
objective facts are relevant in the totality of circumstances as to whether an arrest
is to occur. If an arrest does not occur, and objectively the totality of the
circumstances show an arrest is not going to occur, an officer cannot justify a
warrantless search based on the search incident to arrest exception.
Id. __ Idaho at __, 402 P.3d at 1105.
Applying this test, Mr. Barone asserts that totality of the circumstances show that Officer
Hutchison would not have arrested him for any offense, absent finding the methamphetamine in
his pocket. First, Officer Hutchison testified that Mr. Barone was not under arrest at the time he
conducted the search, and he specifically told Mr. Barone that he was merely being detained.
(Tr. Prelim, p.16, Ls.1-3; p.21, L.25 – p.22, L.11.) In fact, Mr. Barone was never charged with
being under the influence in public, and Officer Hutchison did not testify that he would have
arrested him for that or any other charge, if he had not discovered the methamphetamine in
Mr. Barone’s pocket. (R., pp.24-25; see generally Tr. Prelim.) Additionally, Officer Hutchison
admitted that the reason he reached into Mr. Barone’s coin pocket and removed the baggy he
correctly suspected contained methamphetamine, was because he incorrectly believed police
officers are allowed to conduct a warrantless search whenever they have a reasonable suspicion
that a detainee has either a weapon or contraband on his person. (Tr. Prelim, p.9, L.24 – p.10,
L.7; p.18, Ls.9-21; p.21, Ls.15-20.) Finally, any claim that Officer Hutchison would have
arrested Mr. Barone for being under the influence of a controlled substances in public is belied
by the fact that Officer Hutchison did not investigate that charge. Officer Hutchison declined
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Mr. Barone’s offer to take a urinalysis test and he chose not to have Mr. Barone undergo any
other tests police officers routinely use to determine whether someone is under the influence of a
controlled substance. (Tr., p.18, L.4 – p.19, L.11.)
In short, the totality of the circumstances demonstrate that Officer Hutchison would not
have arrested Mr. Barone for any alleged offense, absent finding the methamphetamine in his
pocket. Mr. Barone was subjected to an unlawful arrest incident to search, rather than a lawful
search incident to arrest, and the district court erred in denying his motion to suppress.

CONCLUSION
Mr. Barone respectfully requests that this Court vacate his judgment of conviction,
reverse the district court’s order denying his motion to suppress, and remand his case to the
district court for further proceedings.
DATED this 31st day of October, 2017.

__________/s/_______________
JASON C. PINTLER
Deputy State Appellate Public Defender
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